
· The knovm range of this f'ish is from approximately 
the Aru Islands, in the Timor Sea 9 to Brisbane on the 
east coast and Fremantle on the west coast. 

A fourth species, the 6riental bonito, a 
small type of tuna 9 is in some years found in consider
able abundance in Geographe Bay. This variety does 
not grow to any great size, 5 to 7 lb~ being the 
largest. · 

On the recent 11 Lancelinn cruise bonito 
were __ taken in Geographe Bay in large trnmbers by rneans 
of trolled_ jigs. The catch of_ southern_ bluefin tuna 
was very satisfactory too, although the av~rage size 
was not great - about 10 lb. 

The behaviour of tuna on this side cif the 
continent appears to fit in very well with ttie pattern 
observed in eastern Australia. In some years the fish 
are very abundant in a given area, vvhereas in the 
following year _the concentration is in an entirely 
a_iff'ei-•ent .area, very often far removed. Tp:,is behaviour 9 

for vvhj_ch _no satisfactor;sr reason has been advanced, 
makes it very difficult fcir fishermen to p'lari .ahead, 
as :Lt is not known vihere the f'ish will be found -from 
year to year. At the same time ther'e are soi'ne . .. 
:indications tha, t the tuna· Occurrences . in a given . ·area 
follow some sort of cycle 7 and_ the wo r-k on vvhich the 
De~irtmerit is at present engaged is the collection of 
evidence to provide sufficient data· to show whether 
there are. cycl_es as .· supposed and i:f so.-whether they 
recur with any sort of predictable reg1.1lari ty. · 

DUCK SHOOTING SEASON ENDS EARLY 

. _ The; Minister has anrrnunced that early 
nesting, the result of abnormal February rains 9 made 
it necess·ary to close the season for ·wild duck a n1onth 
earlier thi~ . year. · Normally the season closed at' · . 
midnight on, May 31 9 but departmental investigatio1is" 
shovved that nesting was now well advanced. . .. , . 

. ,.Even early in March 9 many ducks shot were 
found to be , full of eggs and in April, early ,clutches 
of' grey teal and mountain ducl-c had hatched, '''. '1'4~ : · 
season has been closed at midnight on April 3o ·theref'ore 
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to allow vvha t promises to be an excellent breeding 
season to take its course. 

The Department is anxious to secure 
completed scorecards from duel{ shooters and inspectors 
are requested to use their best endeavours to see 
that as many as possible are completed anc1 forwarded. 

BIRD BAHDING 

The C,S.I.R.O. Wildlife Survey Section in 
Canberra has organised an Australia-wide bird banding 
scheme based on centres at Canberra and Perth to 
study the habits and migr>a tions of' Australia I s bird 
life. This is part of c.s.I . R.O. 9 s long-range 
programme for the study and assessment of Australia's 
wild-life~ · cirid is aimed to conserve those species 
which are beneficial to the nation's economy, and to 
restrict the depredations of those which are injurious 
to · agriculture. 

The Australian Bird Banding Scheme 9 as the 
C,S.LR.O. activity is kl10vvn 9 is quite separate :from 
this Department's duck banding scheme 9 which has now 
been operating for almost three years. Our -·programme 
is being continued exactly as before and our bands, 
which ·are ·inscribed "Return to Fisheries Dept., Perth 11 

should contiriue to be sent to . thi~ · office. The 
C. s. I. R. o. bands are inscribed · "Write Wildlife 9 

c. s. I.R. o., Canberra 9 Australia", and anyone finding 
a dead bird with such a band should return the band 

:vvi th details of' time and place of' fihd. . If a banded 
bird is captured alive 9 the band : should not be . 
removed 9 but details of bai;id 9 bird ana. circumstances 
should be reported to the Wil4life Survey Section, 

. C.S '" I.R~ O. 9 P.O. Box 109 9 Canberra ·City 9 A.C.T., and 
the bird relea~ed. ·· 

The vfork 'of trapping and bana~i'i1.g birds · for 
the C.S.I.R."0. '. scheme is being done by interested 
persons approved by this Department and appointed by 
C.S.I.R.O. Under the Fauna Protection Act no 
person may mark fauna whatsoever in ·any manner except 
with the written aut:q.ority of' the Chief Warden of 
Fauna 5 and all C.S.I.R.O. operators in this State must 
first be approved by this Dep artment. To date eleven 


